
SENATE.. ..No. 76.

In Senate, March 25, 1850.

The Committee on Roads and Bridges, to whom was com-
mitted the Petition of Alonzo Bardwell and others, praying for
authority to erect a bridge across Connecticut river, report the
accompanying Bill.

MOSES NEWELL, Chairman.

<£ommoutofaltij of JHassacijusctts.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty

AN ACT
To incorporate South Hadley Falls Bridge Company.

BE it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and hy the authority of
the same, as follows:

1 Sect. 1. Alonzo Bardwell, Charles Peck, and
2 James H. Clapp, and their associates and successors,
3 are hereby made a corporation, by the name of South
-1 Hadley Falls Bridge Company, with all the powers
5 and privileges, and subject to all the duties, liabilities,
6 and restrictions, set forth in the forty-fourth chapter
7 of the Revised Statutes.

1 Sect. 2. The said corporation is hereby authorized
2 and empowered to erect a bridge over Connecticut
3 river, between the towns of South Hadley and West
4 Springfield, between Chapin’s brick store on the-north
5 side, and the west line of Bridge street, as laid out by
6 Hadley Falls Company, on the south side of the river,
7 and the swing ferry; and to purchase and hold such
8 real estate as may be proper for that purpose. And
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9 said bridge shall be well built, of suitable materials,
10 at least twenty-six feet wide, and floored with planks,
11 with sufficient railings on each side, and shall be kept
12 in good repair, at all times.

1 Sect. 3. A toll is hereby granted to said corpora-
-2 tion, and established at the following rates, viz.: for
3 each foot passenger, two cents; for each horse and
4 rider, six cents; for each gig, sulky, buggy wagon,
5 or sleigh, without top, drawn by one horse, ten cents ;

6 for each chaise, cab, carryall, covered buggy, or sleigh,
7 drawn by one horse, twelve and a half cents ; for each
8 coach, chariot, phaeton, omnibus, or covered sleigh,
9 drawn by two horses, twenty-five cents; and for each

10 additional horse, four cents; for each cart, wagon,
11 sled, sleigh, or other carriage of burden, drawn by one
12 beast, ten cents, if drawn by two beasts, fifteen cents ;

13 for each additional beast, four cents ; for each horse,
14 without a rider, four cents ; for neat cattle, asses, and
15 mules, each, three cents ; for sheep and swine, each,
16 one cent; and one person, and no more, to each team.
17 shall pass free of toll.

1 Sect. 4. The said tolls shall commence on the day
2 of the opening of said bridge for public use, and con-
-3 tinue for the term of sixty years thereafter; and, at
4 the place of receiving said tolls, there shall be con-
-5 stantly exposed to view a sign-board, with the said
6 rates of toll fairly, and legibly painted, or printed
7 thereon.

1 Sect. 5. The said corporation may, if it see cause,
2 commute said rates of toll with any person, or per-
-3 sons, by taking a certain less sum, payable at any
4 stated periods, instead of the toll aforesaid; or by
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5 taking of all persons less rates of toll than are above
6 specified; public notice of their intention so to do,
7 being first published three weeks successively, in some
8 newspaper printed in the county of Hampshire, or
9 Hampden.

1 Sect. 6. The said corporation, at the time of open-
-2 ing said bridge, or as soon as may be thereafter, shall
3 cause a true account of the expenses of building the
-1 same; and also, at the end of every three years there-
-5 after, a true account ofall receipts and disbursements,
6 on account of the same, to be returned into the office
7 of the Secretary of the Commonwealth.

1 Sect. 7. The Legislature may, at any time here-
-2 after, regulate the tolls on said bridge, as they may
3 deem expedient, upon reasonable notice to said cor-
-4 poration.

1 Sect. 8. If said corporation shall neglect, for the
2 space of five years from the passing of this act, to
3 build and finish the said bridge, then this act shall be

■4 of no effect.

1 Sect. 9. This act shall take effect, from and after
2 its passage.


